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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Greetings in the Name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! As I travel around the world, I see expressions of 
the Church in a variety of forms from church plant launch teams gathered in living rooms, lay catechists leading 
Sunday worship in nursing homes, congregations meeting outside under an African acacia tree to those gathered 
in more traditional church buildings, large and small. Wherever believers in Jesus gather to worship, pray, study 
the Scriptures and fellowship together, there is the Church, the Body of Christ!

We don’t just exist for ourselves. As William Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury during WWII, famously said: 
“The Church is the only society that exists for the benefit of those who are not its members.”

We are on a mission to take the Gospel to those who aren’t yet Christians. Though we hope that you see every 
Sunday as “Mission Sunday,” we do designate a particular day to celebrate World Mission Sunday together. This 
year, World Mission Sunday is February 10th, the fifth Sunday after the Epiphany.

To assist you in mobilizing for mission on this special Sunday, I would like to point you to resources available 
online at: newwineskins.org/worldmissionsunday. On the landing page, there are also videos that you can use 
to raise awareness:

* A video on how Church Army reaches out to those on the margins of society who have lost hope

* A video on how to extend hospitality to the thousands of international students on our college campuses

* Prayer litanies that highlight unreached people groups who still haven’t heard the Gospel message

* A listing of Anglican Global Mission Partners who are available to speak, train, or preach in your settings

In Jerusalem last summer, at the third gathering of Gafcon, we were collectively encouraged by our rallying cry: 
We will proclaim Christ faithfully to the nations! With the growing strength of the Gafcon movement within 
the Anglican Communion, we are more aware than ever of what God is doing around the world to expand His 
Kingdom and how we can join Him on mission!

In His Service,

The Most Rev. Dr. Foley Beach
Archbishop and Primate of the Anglican Church in North America

P.S. This September is the triennial New Wineskins Global Mission Conference. You can learn more at 
newwineskinsconference.org. I hope to see you there!
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